“We listen, love and pray for all who come
seeking the healing ministry of Jesus Christ”
Mission Statement

To be a resource to churches, and communities, helping to understand the
power of prayer, and that Jesus Christ
still heals today.

“Walls which once

seemed too high to
scale, crumble in
the face of common
shared experience”.

By His Wounds, Inc.
Christian Healing
A ministry committed to restoring
the healing gifts of Jesus Christ to
His Church, coming alongside all
who are in need of His healing
touch; In body, mind and spirit.

Thus says the Lord, “I have
heard your prayer; I have seen
your tears; I will heal you”
2 Kings 20:5

The main focus of our ministry is the
teachings of Jesus Christ as He taught in
Luke 9:2
“Preach the Kingdom and
heal the sick” Luke 9:2

A program for war-zone veterans who
may be suffering in varying degrees of
post-trauma stress and moral/soul injury.

By His Wounds, Inc.
____________________________________________________

757-496-0001
info@byhiswoundsministry.org
1340 N. Great Neck Rd #1272-137
Virginia Beach, VA 23454-2268

“By His wounds we are healed”

Welcome Home Initiative©
is a ministry of
By His Wounds, Inc.
www.ByHisWoundsMinistry.org

Isaiah 53:5

The Rev Nigel W. D. Mumford
Founder
757-496-0001

www.ByHisWoundsMinistry.org

WHI Email: welcomehomeinitiative@gmail.com

www.ByHisWoundsMinistry.org

By His Wounds Ministry
A 501c3 non-profit organization

Offers:

Welcome Home Initiative©
(WHI)

Teachings:

Understanding
the
Healing
Ministry,
and training others
to pray for physical,
emotional, spiritual,
generational
and
trauma healing for the individual and for
the church.

Humor: an essential ingredient in the
process of healing.
To bring “The Word” and promise of
healing to the Church.

To resurrect “the

Forgotten Touch” of
our Lord Jesus Christ.

To pray for healing: for the Armed
Forces, First Responders, and those suffering from Trauma (PTS).
The Rev. Nigel Mumford; Founder
and President of By His Wounds, Inc.
is an author and International speaker on the Healing Ministry. Born and
educated in England, Nigel was a
drill instructor in the Royal Marine
Commandos. Nigel has been involved in the healing ministry since 1996. He has been the director of
Healing Ministry Retreat Centers in CT and NY.

The Welcome Home
Initiative© is a healing
program for military
veterans who have
served their country in
combat and suffer
from post–traumatic
stress or moral/soul
Injury.
We assist veterans
and their spouses
to accomplish essential spiritual and
emotional healing
from combat related post-traumatic
stress (PTS) as a complement to medical, psychiatric and social services already in place.
The program is geared to help every participant know and experience that they are
“Welcome Home” in every sense.
The connection and friendships that are formed during
these retreats are outstanding.
Participants find equal footing
and experience camaraderie,
regardless of their rank or
branch of service”.

His full biography can be found on our website.

If you are interested inviting Rev. Mumford to
be a keynote speaker at a Healing Conference
or event, email or call our office. 757-496-0001

There is no fee for a veteran
or spouse to attend.

The WHI program comprises a series of talks
designed to give an overview of healing PTS
and moral injury, including:
* Resources for coping and recovery
* The importance of telling your story and
how to do so effectively.
* Healing of memories
* Impact of post-trauma stress upon family
and other close relationships.

“We demolish arguments and every pretension
that sets itself up against the knowledge of God,
and we take captive every thought to make it
obedient to Christ”. 2 Corinthians 10:5

CBN-TV has featured the WHI program on the
“700 Club.” Visit our website to view the link.

If you are a combat veteran or you know
of a veteran who would like to attend a
WHI retreat, call Sandra at 561-877-0944
welcomehomeinitiative@gmail.com
____________________________
____________________
Rev. Mumford’s speaking engagements:
Dates and locations; as well as upcoming
WHI Retreats can be found on the home
page of our website.
Visit our online bookshop for books and CD’s by
Nigel Mumford, along WHI Training materials.
www.byhiswoundsministry.org

PTSD isn’t about what’s wrong with you...it’s about what happened to you.

